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Last week we got word from Boston by telegram tbat there was to be sold Jbq'tbe highest bidder six lots of Clothing that m arly fill one car , We tele,
graphed at once to our friends to buy the lot if 0 , K , The goods are nowf under the roof at 1113 Farnam.St , , at the TWO ORPHANS. The store is
crowded with people selecting from the closing stock , Now is the opportunity for every person in warn , of good clothing , Why , $10 will buy 9. $20 suit Of-
clothes. . $7 and $8 will buy a $15 suit , $3 will buy $5 all wool pants ,

ONE DOLLAR I

"WTHIrllLi 3STTS-

hi rj

Cut tliis out and call at the office oi

tate
Room 6 , S. E. cor , 13th and Douglas. Over Commercial National Bank ,

Oak Hill addition , this side of Park Forest , South Oinnlui , positively the finest residence property and the cheapest lots , that are sure to double in value v-ithin the y car. Call and let us take you out to Onk Hill and see for yourself. Wo arc the solo agents for this beau-

tiful

¬

addition.

1MIMIOVKD ItnSIDIiNUK I'llOl'UUTV.-

No.

.

. 1. 8-ioom house , Hi Mory.Klilnn's ikl odd ,

fS'Wcush' ; prlco S-.WU ; luixo lot.-

No.

.

. 3. ID-room house niul Rood burn , l

fiDiitlni; on SauniloiM nml :Mil. I'rluo-
oim tliliilL-uali.ljal lB mill ! JtMirs.-

No.

.

. II. OiioOioum lioiiMittlth Imuolol ! ( , In-

K V. Smith's nilil. 1'r co 44,000 , ono tliilU-
cash. .

No. 4. Slots In K. V. Smith's nilil. wllli thrro
5 loom house ? . Prlioffi.lMX ) , oiiolhlriluiigli-

No. . C. G-rooin linusn , lot CiixKiT , Koducrg add-
.I'liuo

.
IOOU, , ono tlilnl cash.-

No

.

0. " IIOUHIM , liiii'O rooms oiit'li. tor 7 x111)) , nn-
IHIist. . rrlcoto,0001or both. Tot ins ensv.-

Nf.
.

. 7. 4-room libitso mxl lot , Ith ndd ,
lotOMST , well liniirovod2.7l .

No. 8. Hotisii imil lot. iinpvovi'mcnt Association
iiUil3 , iV ) .

No. 0. SlioiiMw on cor Itlth nnd Cliiirlos t ,t , . .

i oonis , pantry , $ loOtlonn ; piico cucti-
fl.OU. .

No. 10. lloii o nml lot niiOlmrloi St. lot BlxUO ,

Kooil Imrii.tVa. 1'rlco Jil.tJOO ; $5X1 ilo n ,

liul longtime.-
No.

.
. II. HoiiS'iiiml lot. :rix131 , MrC'nnillisli 1'luco ,

Imiiiicunlphi'ds , olstoin , tlno well wntor ,
touts lor S-'J per moiitli. 1'iico ? " ,8M ) .
Will ti into lur ai-ufit tot.

houtoa.

ON "Wo luive lota Omaha easy payments and ofjtleciikd bargaini vacant lots improved business property well in veoliffiite
property desire or trade attention will receive square dea'l quick-returns advertisers the

DISCRIMINATING UNJUSTLY ,

The Burden of Taxation Still Heaped Upon
the Poor's Shoulders.

AND THE JOURNAL REJOICES-

.It

.

lloliovcR In Anything Which Will
Help to Fill Its Coffera Many

Intcrcstliit Items From the
Stnto Capital.IF-

HOM

.

run iier.'s i.ixom.M titinEu1.
The comiiiK week will undoubtoilly-

wltnoss another ono of the ubiml furcos-
HO far us the coiinnlsbionurs nro con-

corncil
-

.is roliitos to their ns a-

board of uquiUuution. They , like many
others , claim they :uv sictiny only imilor-
tlio law , tuul they havu noithcr Ui-
scrotion

-

uor power to increase Individual
assessments on realty , The poor people
may cry out against the burdens of taxa-
tion

¬

, but the eonunibsionors will continue
to draw their per diem and allow the
assessments on brick blocks and .'lO.OOO

residences to remain at from tarco to-

oijilit thousand dollars ; yet it Is all done
under the cover ol law , and the State
Journal will arotnul like a turkey
on a hot griddle whoa Van Wyck or any
other lione.st man raises liin voice in the
interests of tlio people while their brlek
block is assessed at less one-tenth of

' its value. The grand old party has been
goaded to death sneh loving
politicians , who arc scheming by every
moans in their power to rob the public to
pour into their coders , and such is the
combination of this triumvirate organiza-
tion

¬

, that , lot the powers that nro bo
republican or democratic , the hoppur
centers into the vaults of the State Jour ¬

nal.
VIKQUAIN'S DKi'AimiuE.-

On
.

Monday Ueaoral V , Vifcmain will
hie hmnolf away to the landofHuran-
quilln

-

, whore ho will bt-o that our
smacks nro not upon if they happen
to run into port for coal or proviiions.-
Ho

.

will bo missed but not forgotten bv
his largo circle of friend and acquaint-
ances

¬

in the state , and wo trust Ur , Mil-

ler
-

may not meddle any appropria-
tion

¬

bill may connect the
salary. .

C'lltOUS DAY NOTJC3.

Circus day hath its charms nliko for
the city and country people , and
promptly upon the arrival of the train
largo of small boys had as-

somhlml
-

at the tracks to witness the un-
loading

¬

of the elephants and lessor ani-
mals

¬

During the punulo our streets
wore thronged with people from this and
adjoining counties , hven tlio district
court felt the pressure nnd adjourned
from yesterday noon to this
Whether the judge received a compli-
mentary

¬

or not wo have not learned ,

TUB UNlVKltSll'V I'ltlZK lllll.J.-i.
drills of the cadets at the univer-

sity
¬

begin on Monday , the llth lust. , at a-

D. . in. , tlio being the artillery drill ;

the 15th , at 10 a. m. ,

drilldiCM; parade at 0:80 the same day
prUcs will ¬

exorcises tins year will urudt
unto a larger number than over before ,

with the most interesting prpgrumuio the
univorbity has yet sent out.-

DllTKCTIVES
.

INCOWOIUTK.
Neb aska doteetivu ussocmtion

have duly Incorporated and became a-

Ihturo of tliH btato. Their headquarters
nro at Lincoln , tslth Major Hustings-
chtuf. of tha jussociutlon. Atkinsrrigm
and Hobbiiu are cllrt'i'tDM. They will
BOOH have members in every city , town
utul Druankud community in the

-inrtftf1 < - - -* * -

No. 13. T room housu on 17tli st , food lot. 1'rlco-
t.W* ) .

No. 14. Lot on lOtli tt , with A-iootu liouso , troui-
o

,
, lot liJxiiiM. 1'ilco $1,000 , ono third

No. 15. Nmvfl-iooin liougoinSlilnn'flZil nilkrull
I in pro vi d. I'rlau 2.ROU ; $ lnoocusli.-

No.
.

. 10. I.VI ft front , llmtmun's mid , tOKothur-
Wltll llOtHOS , M.KJJ.Imlt CISll. lllVOjt-
lpnte

-

this
No. 17. it houses Inlliiitmun'sadd. 1'ilco $10,000 ,

hull' cnih.-
No.

.

. 18. Cot nor lot , li room house , Shin n's 1st ndd :

loom to build - moro , liulf-
cash. .

No. I1) . Two 4-room liouroi , Shlnn'B "d nild-
.I'llco

.
f' ' M ; $ l - Jcusli , lull to suit.-

No.
.

. SO. 2 story housu , (i liujto rooms , lot MHIE ,

7-vlO tor store nioin , line In nngnrubliury-
or riyenrafrrnwtli , $ . 1.500 ; a ImwilnX-

o.'M.
-

. { lingo lot In Iiijwo'H 1st mill , with Hplcn-
did 4-room houvi. 1'iluu $ l,5x ) : fSJOciiih-

.No.1.
.

. 1 housomul lotlnliowo'alst iulilfi rooms
fl,5O ) , fVU cash , Ijiil 11mid : yonrs.-

No.
.

. ii. 1 hoiiaoon I'lorcoHt , 8 ,
louts for ?iO pnr moiitli ; ICSxGfl , on nlloy ,
WPlI , t'lbllU II , SlU'dS , &C-

.No.
.

. 24. KlOK'iint corner , Shull'ttlst ndJ,3 lots 120-
xlliS , to otliur ltli4 hoiibix , which lent
for Jlfi per month oncli and room to l.ulld
4 olliuiM. : biu-ff.tlu lit $7OJJ , 011-
0tlilrdcuslu

-

PBU8 , number cither and buyers
sell call special you listing with a1 and e'ar'y

sittins

liberty

lisldng

Tuesday , infantry

awarded.

well

state and purpose making it exceedingly
lively for wrongdoers and lawbreakers of
every kind.

Till : IKE-
.It

.

will bo in keeping now for the
Journal tosmear its slime on the senior
honator on account of his got his
railroad land lax bill through the senate.-
As

.
the people of the east in the early

days of the Christian era would not
believe that anything good could come
out from , neither can the
Journal believe that anything good can
be said or done by General Van VVyek.-

I1KIKK
.

MUNTION' .
Programmes for thn commencement

exorcises at the state blind asylum are
out , beginning on the 8lh hist. It is
printed raided letters , and is one of
the neatest jobs wo have yet seen.

The regular meeting of the board of
lands and buildings will bo held

on Monday , bills and accounts will
bo audited. It is hardly expected that
the insane asylum will ask to have
organ or fiddling bills in thU time , still
the doctor is liable to have some new deal
with which to capture a fair

Major Franklin went to Grand Island
yoitcrday to close up the sale of 1,000
tents to tlio G , A. H. reunion committee.
This is enterprise and wo are glad toseo
the boys ready in time.-

In
.

the district court yesterday morning
Darker , charged burglary and lar-
ceny

-

of tools ; no prosecuting witness was
present and witness was discharged. In
the case of J. and 1) . Williams vs Charles
Rogers and John Ryan , thu prisoners
plead guilty and were sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary and adjudged to
pay the costs.

. Several prominent gentlemen from nd-

jaeont
-

towns have been unfortunate
to the capltol on show day , us of

course the parties they dcitiro to see nro-
nt the flliow.aiid they must bo soon' before
night Among them wo note A. Culver
ofAlIlford , and A. M. Wells of Crete.-

Durfeo
.

, manager of the ha o ball busi-
ness

¬

at thlft point , decided ho was not old
enough to buck a well organized ciroua ,

so there was no game yesterday , but
to-day the band and cars will inn
to his grounds any elephants.

The Adventists will open their tout to
the pcoplo this evening at the corner of O
and Suvonhumth streets with Elder
Cudney presiding. *'

The American District are
steadily increasing their business nnd-
force. . Next week they will put in the
parcel delivery system in to the
general chock system.

Articles of incorporation of thoMasonio-
Itulldlng association of licntriro wora-
llled witn the t-ocroturv of Mate yester-
day.

¬

. Capital 50000.
Prominent mon of the state who In

the cltys F. P. Kamsoy. Button ; J. I) .

Kilpatrlck , Uoatrieo ; Ed. Cornell , Wit-
her

¬

; Jus. P. Cleary , Crete ; S. Dodson ,

Tobias : Geo. Uishurdson , Omaha ; W.T.-
Scott.

.

. H. 15. Uobble , S. A. Harper , J. ] ' .

Zealand ; 11 M. Kinney , Omaha ; Colonel
K. P. Ireland , Nebraska City ; S. II. Cal-
hoim

-

, Nebraska City ,

AFl-'AIUH OKKTU.
Preparations for the Assembly Per-

uoiial
-

and General No ton.-

CitEi'K
.

, Nobi , Juno 3 , [Correspondence
of the UEE.J Professor Ed. Ucaloy , who
with His family lias been among the Brulo
Indians for over a year , is expected homo
boon. Mr. llealy , go successful as ¬

of our schools , will be welcomed by
old and young, who wore so interested in
his happy description of Indian life ,

which ho furnished his Crete friends dur-
ing

¬

his absence.
Among .tho roocnt visitors at thecollego-

wn nplico Mr > , Van Duyu , an oldttimi-
tiulent of Doauo'v u.ypcct to wglcom ?

No. 33. OnoR-room liouso with half lot , on 10th-
Et. . Price ?JJJOJ , htilC c.isli.-

No.
. .

. 20. Onu 3-iooni IIOII.HO , lot CTitl.'O , In 1'iirk-
I'lttco. . VrlcoW.OOO. Terms voryoasy.

VACANT I.OT3.-

No.

.

. : . 2 lots , Sh'nnS' 'M nclil. 1'rlco $1,600 , fiM
down , Ijiilomy.-

No.

.
. . 1 Int. shlnn's M nilil , cornnr lot , 1'rlcoI-

OUO$ , 55'JOciish , biiltonult.-
No.

.

. n. 2 lots In DwUht & Lymnn's nod , one-
thlnl

-

cash. Price $90J.-

No.
.

. I. 2 lotVPIiornburff 1'laco , ono-thli'd cash ,
1ml cnsy. 1'rlce fl.OJO.-

No.
.

. r . 2 lots , I'lnlnvlow udil , ( S" 0 and $ tiM each.-
No.

.
. 0. 1 lot , Hiiitraiin's naj. Piloo $ .' ,001)) , h UC

cash , bill to suit.-
No.

.
. 7. 1 lot on Virginia nvo , 100x100. PrlcoI.-

KIO , half cusli , bill cixy.-
No.

.
. 8. :i lots Hill. 4-rooin hou >o , i oed

well , tiurn , &c. 1'rieu f-.WO. luill cash , Ual
tOHIllt.-

No.
.

. !). - loU In Itodlck's sub-division. I'riool-
.2oJ$ , liulf caali.-

No.
.

. 10. 4 lots Clarendon add , $1,00) each , one-
thliilcnsh

-
, oal oiHy.-

No.
.

. 11. 2 lots Marsh's mid. $100 paoh. 1'ilco$-
1,8JO , ono third cash.-

No.
.

. 12. JMouant rc-sdonoo lot , Ulllsldo No. 1 ,
l.WJ. Iluttersco thu lot ; uo tlucr In

this addition.

have
owners by

many familiar faces during the approach-
ing

¬

commencement season ,

It lias been pleasant to see among us
again tlio llov. Mr. Wliittcu , for so many
years the rector of the Episcopal church.-
Mr.

.

. Whitleu went west a few yours ago ,

regretted by a vast number of friends ,

and returns to lind a warm welcome.
The many friends of Captain and Mrs.-

C.
.

. R. Barrayar will be glad
to learn that the captain's health is very
much improved. Uo expects to start

his family for u long visit to Wis-
consin

¬

, his old homo , should his health
continue to improve. Their plan is to
start the 10th of the month.-

A
.

great number of our citizens arc en-
joying

¬

strawberries gathered from
own vines. The berries ripen in such
abundance that it is almost impossible to
care for them soon enough. The finest
wo have seen wore grown on the hillside ,

in the garden of Hov. Mr. Kystor. They
unusually largo and extroin ly de-

licious
¬

in llavor.-
Mr.

.

. F. J. Hiidumuchcr is adding greatly
to the appearance ot his side ot Main
street by the very artistic painting of his
business houso.

Ur. Hewit , of Friend , came to
Crete yesterday , bringing her Mas-
ter

-

llewit to visit his littlu cousin , Lu-
cius

¬

Donnlson.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. A. J. Hanagarcamo from

Friend to-day , Mrs. B. stopping to visit
with her sister , Mrs. E. Stebbins ,
while Mr. went to Omaha on busi-
ness.

¬

.

| It was our and profit , with a
party of young people , to visit the assem-
bly

¬

grounds yesterday via ( ho HIuo river.
Starting just a littlu nbovo tholnwordnm ,
making a tour of the islands and Indian
creek , what woo our dismay , when wo
reached the landing nt the assembly

U rounds , to discover that we had ox-

austed
-

all the adjectives and expletives
In Webster's unabridged oallinguttention-
to the many delightful views.

After securely fastening our boat wo
ascended the well-remembered path by
the dining-hall. Hero such a sctinu burst
upon our view that wo wore fain to bog
Webster's pardon and exhaust him over
again. The acres and acres of
smoothly shaven lawn which the
imagination soon tented and peopled ,

thu wonderful growth of the trees
planted , the huge forest trees , festooned
with the swoot-scented gruno vines ,

just in bloom , the oulo natural
wo found and the "snlondid places for
picnics , " made us will for assembly
time to come. Notable among the im-
provements

¬

was a delightful cottage just
receiving its last coat of paint. The cot-
tage

¬

is of good , containing two
rooin.s , plenty of windows and doors , and
situated right among the trees , with two
or three before the trout door. Wo im-
agined what a delightful summer homo
it would make , with very little ,

Hiinplo curtains , a few rugs , camp-chairs ,

etc. , and thu nick-nacks that are indis-
pensable. .

Calling up the many delightful days
spent hero tin ring assembly and tno
now friendship formed made us think
what a social power this institution will
bo in the state.-

Ileforo
.

many years those who jncct
hero will have friends scattered all over
the country who will look forward to the
fiiinmor meeting as the moat delightful
period of the year.

ladies have their plans for the
mating hall and lunch stand almost ma-
turoil.

-

. steward nnd cooks ul-
loady

-

c. < aged , and numerous plans are
being made so as to insure perfect satis ¬

faction in the outing line ,

OOOacrcs land in Tliayer county , Nob. ,
to sell or traitn for merchandise. Address
John LindorJtolm , 014 S. lOthSt. , Omaha ,

. . . .

Opelt'3 Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
Maruh |OUi , lirtt class every respect.

No , 13. 1 lot In Dwliht & I.yman's ndd , I'rlco
$70 ) , o no-third a isli , 1ml 1 and 2 yuars.-

No.

.

. 14. 7 lots In I'ltilnvlow ndd , (3,5JO the bunch ,

No. 15. II cholco lots In Patrick's 2d ndd , near
Snnudursst , fl OJuuch or M , 100 tor the
thrco.-

No.

.

. 10. 2 lots In W. A. Kcillck's add. 31,500
both , one-third cash , uulloauit.-

No.

.

. 17. 1 lluo lot , I'lalnyionr ndd.fjOO ; bargain.-

No.

.

. 18. 100x148 ft , ilorllott's ndd.slinda tros .otc ,
llnest In the city , prlco $4,500 ; doculod
but gain.k ' -

No. 19. Slots In oPciialil mil , on Hamilton st , ,
$175 each ; $700 fciibl" , b.il J ycnrJ.-

No.20.

.

. 21ots In Wlico4'sSd add , $1,400 for both ,
or S750 oiichi torliis cnsy ,

No. 21. 4 lots In ifainl'om Place , 82,600 for the 4 ,
or $ U.>0 each : tci ms cnsy.-

No.

.

. 2. . SOxlJO ft fe VArk running from
street to street , itietwceii litut nnd Web-
ster

¬

, price iMl.'-
No.

.
'

. 23. 1 lot on Cumiivy it. 2ivlJJ , $.' 753.
$1r 00 catlir very clump.-

No.
.

. 2J. 1 lot la Mlllar.1 Ptnso , 5xUJ , l rco! S3.00J ;
one third oR4h-

No. . 21. Lot In Mll uvl 1'laco , $2OJO ; H cash.

on terms small residence would
your the We on

Unit

with

lirst

The

with

public

-any

warrant.

getting

Tolcgraph

O.
U.

wild

tfmo

Mho

The
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for

price

THE ENGINEER'S' STORY-

."This

.

is about it , " said John Scott , tlio
engineer , as the train slowly crested a-

long , gradual grade. "You're atop of
the Ilocky mountains now , ma'am. "

"This must look very difl'urcnt in win-
ter

¬

, " said Miss Vaughn , noting the tree-
leis distances and the snows still glinting
on the higher peaks to tlio lett-

."You
.

may it does ! That Hrst
year , when the snow-sheds wasn't built ,

it was terrible. I was running that train
that stuck in the snow seven days per-
haps

¬

you'll remember about it ; it was in
all the papers. J shan't over forget that ,

not if I live to bo as old as my grand-
father

¬

, and ho didn't die till ho was ninety
"

"Tell mo about it , " said Miss Vaughn ,

persuasively , seating herself on the high
side-bnnch of the cab , with that air of
attention which is so enticing to the
story-teller ; amusements nro few and far
between in the long monotony of the
overland journey to California ; besides
which , Miss Vaughn dearly loved a story-

."There
.

ain't much to toll. " said Jolin
Scott , with something ot the feeling which
prompts the young vocalist to complain
of hoarseness. "I ain't' any hand at tell-

ing
¬

things , either. " Then , won by Miss
Vaughn's appealing eyes , ho continued :

"Wo ran all fair and on titno till we
was about 300 miles beyond Omaha ,

Then the enow begun. It didn't scorn
much at first The women-folk in the
train rather liked it. They all crowded
to the windows to sea , ana tno children
huiruhod. Anything seemoda pleasant
change after the aago-bruah , I suppose ,
lint aa it wont on coming , and the drifts
grow deep and the oars had to run slow,
tha older ones began to look serious , ami-
I toll you that wo who had the charge
of the tram felt so-

."Wo
.

was just between two of the feed-
ing

¬

stations and wo put on the steam
we could , hoping to pinh through to
where provisions could bo got at in ouso-
wo Inulto stop. J3ut it wun't no uso. The
snow kept coming. I never sea it coma
so. The llakes looked as big as saucers ,

and the drifts piled .so quick that , when
wo iinully otuoknu about ton minutes no

could sue out pf the windows. The
train would liuvjo boyu clear buried if the
brakemen and rth'upporters hadn't gone
the whole length ov4u the roofs every half-
hour anil swept it pfV with brooms and
hhovols. Wo hud a'jpt of shovels aboard ,
by good luck , oi' . o nothing could have
saved us from hying jbaukea up outright.
Hut it was turriuJuiKird work , 1 tell
you. There more laughing
among the pas > cngcf rs by tlio timoltuomo-
to that , and tlnV 'children stopped liar-
railing.

-

. " , ,

'Oh , the ) (| things ! What did

. . . anyone
stuck just midway of the feeding sta-
tious , and there wasn't a great de.il of
anything on hoard Ixinidea what the nas-
sengers

-

had in their lunch baskets , Ono
ludysliu hud a tin can of condensed milk ,

and they mixed that up for the babies
there was ton of 'cm and so they got on
pretty well. Hut there wus about Jlvo
oilier children , not bablc * , but quite
littlu , and 1 don't know what they would
have done if It Imdn't been for the young
lady , "

"Tho young Lidy ! " said Miss Vaughn ,

looking up with some surprise , for with
the words u curious treinulo bad como
into the engineer'* voice and n dark Hush
into his brotued fupo , "What younglutly-
wusthatr1

It was a moinout or two before John ,

Scott answered the question. ,

"X don't know whut she WAS called1'

No. 21. 1 lot 111 town's 1st nd ; prloo $75)) ; $ JJO-
c.iah , balance easy.-

No.2J.

.

. 1 lot Hnnscom 1lncu. $ ! ,030 ; S c isli.-

No.

.

. 27. ) cholco lots In Patrick's 2il add , $J,500 ;
$1,200 cash , balance vcrv easy.-

No23.

.

. 2loisin Shtnn's 1st add , $7,000 ; with 4

loom house ; M cash , butanco easy.-

No.

.

. us. S lots In Kirk wood's ndd , 110x110 ; pileoi-
l.JOJ. .

No. 31. Ono lot In Hnnscnm PIncP , $ S75 cash , orf-
'JjU' time , H down.-

No.

.

. 32. 3.1oN In Ilnnscora Place , prloo $1OCO and
51'tW) . corner lots , Vi cash.-

No.

.

. 33. 1 lot In VnnCatnp & Kddlos' mbdlv. to-

Shlnn's 'd add , prlco SBJD , H cash.-

No.

.

. 34. A choice lot I Lincoln I'lnco , $ nO ; 5110
cash , bulnnco 10 pcrmonth.-

No.

.

. 35. 1 lot in Ilwljtht & I.yman's ndd , piicoS-
fOJJ ; S3) do wn , imlutico to suit

No. 33. tots In lioavonworth Tcrrnco lorsalo at-
Jj ( nnd S6.VI n lot until Junu li'ith , niter
Jnnn lith prlco $ KXJ to { CTiO. Scouro ono
of IlicSLbargains. .

ATj in and hand a in
and who that e

a

when

their

Mrs.

can

all

ono

ho said , slowly. "I never knew. Site
was the only on the train , so wo just
called her the young lady. Shu wus trav-
eling

¬

ulono , but her folks had asked the
conductor look after her. She was
going out to some relative of hois her
brother , I guess , who was sick down to-

Sacramento. . That was how she came to-

bo there , "
"Were the under her care ?"
"No , ma'am ; she was ail , us I

told you , but she took them under her
euro trom the very lirst. They had their
fathers and mothers along three of them
hud , at loast. and the other two hail their
mother ana a nurso-girl but somehow
no but the young lady scorned to be
able to do anything with tliein. The poor
little things was half-starved , you see ,

and there wasn't anything to amuse 'cm-
in the dark car , and one of them , who
was sickly , fretted all day nnd 'most all
night , ana the mother didn't seem to
have no faculty or no backbone to her :

but whenever tno young lady came round
that sick one and all tlio rest would .stop
crying and seem just as chipper us if it
was summer-time outdoors ana tlio whole
tram lull of candy-

."I
.

don't see how she did it , " ho wont-
on , meditatively , throwing a hhovclful of
coal in at the furnace door. "Somo
women is made that way , I suppose. As
soon as wo saw how things were going ,

and how bad they wus likely to bo , that
girl kind set herself to keep along ,

bho had a mighty trontle way with her ,
too. never have guessed that she
was so plucky. Plucky ! By George , I
never saw anything like her pluck. "

"Was she prottyr' asked Miss Vaughn ,
urged by a truly feminine curiosity ,

"Well , don't' If you'd' 'a. call her
so or not. We didn't think much how
she looked after the iirst. She wius a-

slenderbuilt girl , and her face looked
sort of kind and bright both to mo. ller
voice was as uoft well , as soft as a voice
can bo , and it of sang whan she felt
happy. She looked you straight in the
eyes when she spoko. I don't belie.yo the

man that ever lived could hiivo told
that girl a If it had been to nave his
life. Her hair was brown. She was
ditl'ercnt from girls in general , somehow. "

"I think wo may say that she was
pretty , " observed Miss Vaughn , with a
littlu smile-

."I
.

ain't so sure of that , There's plenty
of ladies come over the road since that i
suppose folks say was better look-
ing

¬

than she was. But I never saw tiny
face qiilto like hers. U was still , like u
lake , and you seemed to foci as if there
wus depths to it. And the further you
went down the sweeter it got. She never
made any rustling when she walked.
She wasn't that kind , "

Another pause , which Miss Vaughn
was careful not to break ,

"I don't know what the children would
'u done without hcr'wenton the engineer
ns if talking to himself. Then with suil-
don : 'I don't know what any of-
us would 'a done without her. The
trouble was that she couldn't be every-
where

¬

ut once. There was a sick lady in
the drawing-room at the end of ono of-
tliu I'ullnmtia. Slip hud weak linigb and
was going to California for her health ,

Well , the cold und tlio snow brought on-
a hemorrhage. That was the second day
after we was blockaded. wasn't'
no doctor on board , and her husband hit
was mluhty hourtul. lie rome through to-
tliu fiout cur to find the , look-
lug us pale U3 a glio4t. ''My wife's
u-dylng,1 * aid ho , 'Ain't there no med ¬
ical man on the train } ' Ami whoa wo
said no just gave a groan. ''Then shn
must tlio , ' ho Biilil. 'firc.it heavens ! why
did I bring her on (his tatal iotirnoyl1

' "Perhaps the young lady1 H have some
remedies , ' btiggc UK. one of the porters ,

for wu'il all cot into the wuy already of
turning to the young lady whenuvcr
things wore wrong ,

" , I wont for her , and you never
( co unyonu so levul-headud as she ueumed-
to bo. Shu knew lust what to do , Hiidsho-
hud.tho. right mcdcineiu] her bag , uadin
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loss than an hour that poor lady was
quite comfoitable und her husbuml the
most relieved man that over was. Then
the young lady came along to where I-

wus stuniliug there was nothing for mo-
te do , but I was waiting , for I didn't
know but there might be ami she said :

'Mr. Scott , I am growing anxious about
the fuel. Jo you think there is plenty to
last ? Suppose wo were to bo kept horou
week ? '

"Now just think of itt Not one of us
dumb fools hud thought of that. You sou-
wo wns expecting to bo relieved from
hour to hour, for we had telegraphed
both ways , and the snow had stopped °y
that time , nnd none of us hud any notion
it was to bo the job it was .to dig us out.
Only the young lady had the sense to re-

member
¬

that it might take longer than
wo was calculating on-

."Says
.

I : wo are kept here a week
there won't bo a shovelful of coal left for
any tlio tires , lot alone tlio engine. '

"Then don't you think'tuys' two , in
her soft voice , 'that it would bo a wise
plan to get till the passengers together in

cur , and kcnp a good lira up there ,
and lot tlio other stoves out ? It's no
matter if wo area little crowded'sayss-
he. . I

"Well , of course , it was the only tiling ,

to , us wo sec at once when it wus put I

into our heuds. Wo took the cur the sick
lady wus in , so's sho'd not have to bo dis-
turbed

¬

, and wo made up beds for the
children , ami somehow all tlio pus.son-
gers

-
managed to puck in , train hands

and all. U was a tight , but that
xlidn't mutter so much , because the
weather wus so awfully cold-

."That
.

wus the way Iconic to so
much of the young lady. I hadn't' any ¬

thing to keep rue nbout the engine , so I-

kiuil of detailed myself off to wait on-
her. . She was busy all day long doing
things for the rest. It's queer how pee ¬

ple's characters como out at such times.-
We

.
got to know all' about each other.-

J'coplo
.

stopped sir-ing and nm'um-ing
und being polite , and just allowed for
whut they were worth , The solh'nh ones ,

and the shirks , and the cowuids , and thu
mean cusses who wanted Ui blame norno
one besides the Almighty for Bonding the
weather tiiitro wu'n t no for any of
them to try to hide themselves any morn
limn it was for the other kind. The
women , us a rule , bore up better than the
men. It comu.s natural , I mipposo. for a
woman to bo kind of silent and pale und
patient when she's suH'orinu. Hut the
j'oting lady wasn't that sort , either. She
was as bright as u button all along.-
You'd

.

have supposed from her face that
ho wan having just the best kind of u

time ,

" can eo her now , standing before the
stove roasting jack-rabbits for the others'-
Biippor.

'

. Some of the gimtlfincn hud re-
volvers , and when the snow cot crusted
over , so's they could walk on it , they
used to shoot 'em , And wo were glad
enough of every ono shot , provisions
were so scanty Thu last two days them
rabbits and snow-water molted in u pail
over the stove was all wo liad to nut or-
drink. . "

" 1 suppose thuro wtu nothing for you
to do bul wait ," biild Mid * Vuugii-

."No
.

, wu'iiiii , thoru wasn't nothing at
nil for mo to do but help llitioung laily
now uml then. Shu let mi ) hell ) her moro
( ban ( he msl , 1 used to think * MioMcoinu-
to me and say , 'Mr. Scott , this rubbit is-

loryiiji uiil| tlio conductor , ' She never
forgot an 'bo.l.v except | | ur> ttlt Once
oho HIUH| ( in j to Hold the .sick little glr |
while f-he look a sloop. ( I was might"
pretty to sou lipr with thorn uliii.-
dren.

.

. They never scoou'd to. have enough
of her , All of thorn wui.tod she .should
nut them to hud , and ll ) Uuun , ami-
el( ) thom glories , HuiiH'tini'jd' jslio'd IIHVU

all ilvo swarming over her at ouue ,

usrd to watch them , "
Well , how dia ! ) omlV" asked. Miss

Vaughn , ai the engineer's , wliicli
gradual ); grown lower uu.i ] ingro-

Uroamy. . came to a stop , '

..s"Jih ? whaU Ola" lousing
. .himself."It ,

I
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ondrd when thrco locomotives and a re-
lief

¬

train from Clioyonno broke through
to us on the eighth morning after wo wua-
blockaded. . They brought provisions and
coal , and we got on lir.st-rnte after that.
Did the Hick lady die ? No , ma'am. She
was living when I last heard of her down
to Santa Barbara. Two years ago thai
wus. "

"Ami what became of your young
hiilvr"-

"Sho left at Sacranipnto. Her 'jrothor-
or some ono was down to meet her
saw him n moment. Hu didn't' look like
her. "

"And you never saw hnr again ? You
never lii'urd her name ?"

"No , ma'am : I never did , "
The engineer's voice Hounded gruff and

husky us he said this. Ho shoveled in
coal with needless energy.-

"Are
.

you a marrli'd man !" asked Miss
Vaughn. The question Hounded ubrup
even to herself , but sennuul rulovunttot
something in her inliid ,

"No. "
John Scolt looked her squarely in tlio

face us he roplled. His cotintonunco wus
rather grim nnd set , und for u moment
slit ) fcurod that , she had oH'cudcd him-
.Thau

.
, : ts he met her deprecating gaze , ho

reassured her with a swift smile ,

"No , ma'am , I ain't ; and t never shull-
bo us I know of , " ho added. "Second-
ratewouldn't satisfy mo now , I guess. "
Ho pulled the conl which hung ready to
his hand , and u long , .screeching whlstlo
rang out over the plain , and sent the
prairie-dogs potiltllng into their burrows-

."This
.

is a foodinc station we'ro coming
to , " ho explained. "Twenty minutes
here tor supper , niu'am ; und It ain't' a
bad supper , either. 1 reckon you'd like to
have mo help you down , wouldn't you ? "
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